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.Journey to the centre of the earth  
6Chapter  

1-What was Axel awakened by? 
By a noise like thunder or waves crashing on the 
shore of a sea. 

 �� أو	� أ���؟
ا��� ���ء 	�� ر�� أو -�

.أ	اج  ����م ���ط� ���  
2-How far was Axel from his uncle?  

He was about six kilometers . 
 �� ��ن ����  أ��� �� �� ؟

- ��ا�6�!	"#$  
Why did the professor ask Axel to call to him -3

? again 
To calculate the distance between them.  

�و����ر �� ا��� �����ذا ط � ا
�ة ا$�ى؟�  ان �'�دى � �

 %&�$ '!��.' -,#+ ا�*(�)� ا
�*/0#� 

4-Why did Axel lose consciousness again? 
Because Axel went very fast and his head hit a 
sharp rock . 

�ة � (������ذا �(� ا��� ا
 أ$�ى؟

6ن ا$(� &4ل ��-2� و ا��1م -
  .رأ�: ���9ة ��دة

5-When did the professor give a cry of joy? 
When he found Axel still alive. 

���و����ر 0�1/ �.- أط , ا
�ح؟� 

.��0	� و;� ا$(� 6 -4ال �#�-  
6-What did Axel see when he awoke? 

He saw a strange light, a big sea, a sky with 
white clouds and a roof of rock. 

 ��ذا رأى ا��� �'��� ا3.�(�؟
رأى �ء <�-= و��� $>#� 

و�*�ء ذات ��= �#A�ء و�,@ 
9ر��ن 	D ا.	 

7-How was the light in the huge cave different? 
It was cold , white and unlike sunlight or 
moonlight. 

 567���5 ��ن ا��9ء �) ا
 �;. :�؟

- +.� '"� E#ردا ا��ن ��$
�*,�ء ا��*+ أو ا�.  

8-What did the professor name the sea ? Where was it? 
He named it “the Lidenbrock Sea”.  
It was under the earth’s surface. 

0�؟���و����ر ا�� و ��ذا �3- ا
 أ�� ��ن؟

. �*�ه ��� �#�ن ��وك-  
. $�ن ��% ��J اIرض-  

9-What did they see along the shore of “the 
Lidenbrock Sea”? 

� ��ذا رأوا � - ط�ل <�ط= �0
���ن ��وك؟  
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They saw  a beach of golden sand, bones of 
extinct animals and giant mushrooms. 

رأوا N�ط� 	D ا��	�ل ا�Mھ>#�و�K�م -
ا&�ت 	0,���و&>���ت �Q ا��Pاب #�

�RS*2� ا

10-What was strange about the plants on the 

beach? 

They were much taller and bigger than the 

 plants on the earth. 

��� �;�Cص اD��'���Fت �� ا
 ا�.- ��IJ � - ا��Hج؟

- D	 6 و $>�ا$�&% ا$�� ط
  .اIرض&>���ت 

11-What were the  giant umbrellas? 
They were giant mushrooms. 

 �� ھ) ا�3��K) ا�9;�/؟
-�RS*2�   &>���ت �Q ا��Pاب ا

12-Who made a raft? 
Hans made a raft. 

  �� M'1 	�ر��؟
  .ھ�&R T01 4�ر��-

13- How did Hans make a raft ? 
By cutting down some trees and tying them 
together. 

 ��M'1 5 ھ�NJ 	�ر��؟
ا��� E2� T�R اUNI�ر و -�

�2	 V/ر��.  
14-Why did Hans make a raft ? 

Because the professor decided to explore 
the sea. 

���ذا M'1 ھ�NJ 	�ر��؟ 
 �Rر أن 6ن ا�>�و)#(ر-

��<�  .-(!.�@ ا
15-The three men were inside……. 
• a huge cave. 

  .........ا�HQث ر�Oل ���Jا �) دا$�
-V9� @/$.  

16-The sea was named after…………. 
• Professor Lidenbrock. 

�3�� -�3 �0��  ........ا
  ��و)#(ر �#�&>�وك

17-On the shore they found…… 
• bones of extinct animals 

  ............� - ا��Kط= و�Oوا
  �K�م �#ا&�ت 	0,���

7Chapter  

1-How far did they travel on the Lidenbrock Sea? 
One hundred and forty five kilometres. 

 �0� (��/ ا�.) 	��Sھ� ������ ا
���ن ��وك؟ 

-145�!	"#$.  
2-What did Hans decide to do ? 

He decided to try fishing .  
 ��ذا 	�ر ھ�NJ ان �:��؟

-�#��.�Rر ان -��ول ا  
3-How did Hans try fishing? 
He tied a hook on the end of a rope and put some 
meat on it . 

 ���T 5ول ھ�NJ ا���C؟
- �<� �-�/& �ر�Z �0�رة )

V�"�.وو�/� T� �E2 ا  
4-What did Hans catch? ؟NJده ھ��S1ي اW� �� ا
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  Hans caught a strange fish. -�<-�> �.*�.  
5-Why was the fish strange? 
Because it had a flat head with no tail or eyes. 

���/؟Y /7������ذا ��IJ ا 
- %&�$ �/&I�/� Sو� J�)	 رأس 
.-�  أو �#نذ  

6-What did the professor say about the strange 
fish ? 

He said it was an extinct fish. 

 �.*)�	�ذا R�ل ا�>�و)#(ر �D ا
 ا��P->�؟

.R�ل أ&/� �*.� 	0,���-  
7-What did the two monsters do ? 
They fought each other fiercely. One of them 
was killed. 

 ��ذا ��� ا���KTن؟
- �!R و �*/A2� T	 ا�;���

.أ��ھ*�  
8-What giant animals did the characters see in 
the forest? 

They saw mammoths. 

 (.��� ھ) ا���0ا�Jت ا���H	/ ا
 رأوھ� �) ا��D�/؟

س-	�*�.رأوا ا  
9-How did Axel recognize the mammoths? 

From pictures in his science books. 
�ف ا��� � - ا�����س؟�F 5�� 

م-"2�1ر )' $!= ا D	  
10-What were mammoths? 

They were extinct  elephants  
 �� ھ) ا�����س؟

.أ)#�ل 	0,���  
11-What was the fountain of water? 

It was a geyser 
��رة ا����ه؟�J (ھ �� 

-D]�� ء�	 T<& %&�$.  
12-What did the professor name the island? 

He named it “Axel Island” 
�ة؟�N\��و����ر ا�� ��ذا �3- ا

.�*�ھ� ;4-�ة ا$(�-  
13-Why did they leave Axel Island? 
Because the ground trembled under their feet and 
became hot. 

�ة ا���؟�NO ا���F ذا��� 
 V/	ا�R6ن ا6رض اھ!4ت ��% ا

.وا1>�% ��رة  
14-What did they find on the other shore of the 
Lidenbrock Sea? 
They found bones of extinct animals and a skull of a 
human. 

 �J�\���� ا[��ذا و�Oوا � - ا$ 
��ن ��وك �0�.  

و;�وا �K�م �#ا&�ت 	0,��� -
.و;*U*� إ&(�ن  

15-Why did they leave the other shore of the 
sea? 

 Because they were afraid of the giant shepherd. 

���ا ا��Kط= ا^F ذا���0�؟� ��$  
- �ا [�`_# D	D ا��ا�&�$ V/&I

. ا�S*2ق  

16-The professor tied a pickaxe to a long 
rope and threw it into the sea to…….. 
• know the depth of the sea. 

�) ��T ط���  /S � _�ر ر����و��ا
(7� �0�� ……ور��ه �) ا

��<�.-�2ف �*b ا  
17-When Axel saw the ball of fire …. . 
• he fainted. 

  ..…�'��� رأى ا��� ��ة ا�'�ر
.أ<*' �"#:-  

18-The giant shepherd was looking 
after…… 
• a herd of mammoth. 

........ا��ا�' ا�S*2ق $�ن -��'  
س	�*�  T#�R	D ا
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19-Although the sea monsters were 
terrifying,…   
• they didn’t attack them. 

�Y� أن ��� IJ�� /��0��ا���Tش ا
.....ا��6J;�:/ إ^   
V/*;�/� V�.  

20-The sea was named after Lidenbrock , 
but the island……………… 
• was named after Axel. 

���ن ��وك �'��  ��3- ��3 �0��ا
�ة�N\�........ا  

 �*#% ���V ا$(�
21-The professor refused to lower the sail 
and take down the mast because………… 
• he wanted the storm to take them away. 

�اع  و K��و����ر ر�d ان �'Nل ا��ا
Je ري���......أن �;:d ا  

.     أراد أن �M]eھV ا�2�1_� �2#�ا_  
      Chapter 8 

1-What did Axel find on the shore? 
Axel found a knife made of steel.  

� - ا��Kط=؟�� ا�Wي و�Oه ا���   
- ="��.و;� ا$(� �.# D	D ا  

2-Who was the owner of the knife? What did 
he use it for ? 
Arne Saknussemm .He used it for carving his 
initials on a rock.  

 ������ ھ� �6�T�1 ؟ و 

 ا3.;���6؟
0$ �V ا�Mي ا�!�9	/� -�� �ار&

��_� اI��ف اIو�'  	D ا�*: 

.�91ة�"'   
3-Where did the men find the letters A . S ? 

Carved on a rock at the entrance of a dark 
tunnel . 

0�وف ���Oل ا�  ؟A . Sأ�� و�O ا
- b_& �]�	 ��0�� �"' �91ة )	

V"K	.  
4-What does finding  the initials of Arne 
Saknussemm mean? 
It means that Arne Saknussemm really made 
the journey. 

* -��ف اeوTeد ا�Oذا ��') و��
 �� ا3� ارJ) ��3'� 3�  ؟

0$ � V�,� R�م -�� �02� أن ار&-
�"�����.  

5-When did Axel’s fears and doubts about the 
journey disappear? 

When they saw the initials of Arne 
Saknussemm. 

 �.- ا$.:I �;�وف ا��� و<��7
�T /؟� �;�Cص ا

- D	 '���0	� رأوا اI��ف اIو
V�.  ا�V ار&� ��ك &  

6-Why did Axel’s fears and doubts about the 
journey disappear? 

Because a great traveller had been there 
before them and came back safely. 

 ���ذا ا$.:I �;�وف ا��� و<��7
�T /؟� �� ا

�� �V#K $�ن ھ0�ك V/"<R  6ن ر-��
 و��د �e	�ن

7-Why couldn’t the explorers enter the 

tunnel? 

���ذا �� ��.MS ا���.K7:�ن أن 
 ��$ �ا ا�':,؟

I&: $�&% ھ0�ك �91ة �9*� -
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Because a huge rock blocked their way 

into the tunnel 

b_0�.��ت ط�-,/V إ�' دا[� ا  

8-What did the explorers decide to do with the 
rock at first?  

They decided to break it down with 
pickaxes. 

��ذا 	�ر ا���.K7:�ن ان �:� �ا 
�ة أو^؟;C��� 

-Z"<��Rروا أن -.(�وھ� ��  

9-Did they succeed in breaking the rock with 
pickaxes ?Why? 

No , because it was very hard. 

 _ ���ة ��;C�� ا�� (�ھ� J\�0ا 
 ؟ و ���ذا؟

./&I� $��N %&-�ة ;�ا. 6   
10-How did they at last break the rock? 

By gunpowder. 
5 ���وھ� �) ا�'��6/؟�� 

�>�رود��.  
11-Why did they make a fuse out of cloth?  

To blow up the rock safely. 
���ذا 1'��ا �.�� ��7 ا�(��ش؟ 

� -_�Uوا ا���9ة �e	�ن-.�  
12-What did Axel find out as the water was 
carrying them at a high speed? 

Axel found out that they lost everything 
they had; their tools, instruments , food 
and water 

��ذا ا�.5K ا��� ��'�� ��ن ا���ء 
��/؟�� /���� �6 �0� 

�ء ا$(� ا$!�-N �$ وا�,( V/&ا @
$�ن 	V/2 اIدوات و اI;/4ة و 

.ا��2�م و ا�*�ء  
13-Why did Axel decide not to tell his uncle 
that they had lost everything ? 
Because he thought  that they would be 
killed quite soon. 

 �6Jا �� ����ذا 	�ر ا��� أ^ �;�
�(�وا �� <)ء ؟ 

- :&I  نف  �#,!"� V/&ا�!,� ا
�2-��.  

14-The steel knife which Axel found was 
a few hundred of years as……. 
• it was made of steel. 

 �� و;�ھ� ا$(� )!�ا�(.#D ا��"= ا
 D#0)�ا��	� $�ن �*�ھ� � TA	h�ت 	D ا

�/&6..............  
="��0�� 	D ا�	 %&�$ 

15-As soon as the gunpowder had 
exploded………. 
•  a huge hole was opened and the sea 

became one big wave. 

...............�*�Uد أن ا&_�U ا�>�رود  
- �;	 ��<�)!�� $>#�ة )!�% واJ<1 ا

.وا��ة  

16-The travellers lost their food , water , 
tools and instruments because ……. 
• the waves swept them away after the 

explosion. 

�� ),�وا ا��2�م و ا�*�ء و اIدوات و ����ا
  ………………اI;/4ة 6ن

اج ا$!(�!/V ��2 اU_&6�ر-	Iا.  
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Chapter 9 

1-Why was the compass crazy? 
Because they were in the middle of an active 
volcano. 

���ذا I f ا���1 /؟ 

-$�� Zو� �ا )&�$ V/&IZ#�& ن�.  

2-What was their only chance of returning 
to the surface of  the earth ? 
The eruption of the volcano.  

 -��6.1� ا����Tة � ��دة إ��� ھ) 
 hS3 اeرض؟

رة ا�>�$�ن-i.  
3-How did the professor feel when he 
looked at the compass? 
He was happy. 

�5 <�� ا�� �iJ ���'� ر�����و�
 إ�- ا���1 /؟

.$�ن �2#�ا-  
4-Why was the professor happy when he 
looked at the compass? 
Because he knew that the eruption of the volcano 
would be the only chance to return to the surface of 
the earth. 

�و����ر ���3ا �'��� �����ذا ��ن ا
 �iJ1 / ؟���إ�- ا  

رة ا�>�$�ن -i ن -�2ف أن�$ :&I
 '�2دة إ"��#�ة �ن )�V/!1 ا.!�

.��J اIرض  
5-What did Axel tell his uncle about their 
food ?What did his uncle say? 
He told his uncle that their food was gone . His 
uncle said nothing. 

�6�؟ ��ذا ا$�� ا��� �� �� ط��
 و ��ذا 	�ل ��؟

- �,( �R م�2���V -,� . ا[>�ه أن ا
�h#N :*�.  

6-What was the last memory that Axel had 
of the volcanic eruption? 

-Hans’s calm face looking at him. 

��ى ا���  IJ�� ى��� ھ) آ$� ذ�
���J)؟�� �� ا^J:\�ر ا

-:#�.و;: ھ�&4 ا�/�دئ -�K0 إ  
7-What happened to the needle of the 
compass? What did that show? 

The needle was crazy .That showed that 
they were in the middle of an active 
volcano. 

�ة ا���1 / و ��ذا �k ث�T ذا��
 اظ6� ذ�l؟

و ذ�m اظ/� ا&/V .ا��kة �"% -
Z#�& ن�$�� Zو� �ا )&�$.  

8-What could Axel remember about the 
volcano before he fainted? 

Explosions, falling rocks , waves of red- 
hot lava and flames everywhere. 

 �� ��W.� ع ا��� أن�S.3ذا ا��
؟� � -�D� أن ��	ن ����� ا

- ��R�)!	 را&_U�رات و 91
و�*$�� V��N �#&-�ة ا6�*�ار و 

� $� 	.�ن( =#/�.  
9-Where was the storyteller when he came  د�ا�� ��ن راوي ا�(C/ �'��� ا3.
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to himself after the eruption of the volcano? 
He was on a mountain slope on the surface  
of the earth. 

���ن؟�� و�� ��� اJ:\�ر ا
- J�� '"� �$�ن �"' 	��0ر ;>"

.اIرض  
10-As the raft continued to go up 
……. 

• the water under them got hotter and hotter. 

��'�� ا3.�� ا�(�رب �) ا���Cد إ�- أ� ) 
…  

-D9)- و D9)- V/!�� ء�*�$�ن ا  

11-Axel couldn’t remember much 
about the eruption of the volcano 
because………….. 

• he had fainted. 

 �� ��Q7�� ا�W.� ا��� أن MS.�� ��
اJ:\�رJe ن�����  ………… ا

. أ<*' �"#:-  

12-The compass needle was moving 
in all directions because………. 

• they were in the middle of an active 
volcano. 

 �� (�0�ك .F IJ�� / 1���إ��ة ا
�6Je ھ�ت�\F^ا……  

-Z�& ن�$�� Zو� �ا )&�$.  

13-Axel knew that they were back to 
the surface of the earth when…….. 

• he could see the sky. 

�ف ا��� ا6J� ��دوا إ�- hS3 اeرض �
���'�…..  

ا�!��ع أن -�ى ا�(*�ء-  
14-The volcano was  so active 
that……… 

• the raft was spinning round among ashes 
and flames.  

���ن �O �SKJا ��رO/ أن ����ن ا
……….. 

.-�ور �#D ا��	�د و ا�"/#=ا�,�رب $�ن -  

15-The active volcano was a great 
help as ……. 

• it took them to the surface of the earth. 

 �6��ا ��� �J�� _K'����ن ا����ن ا
Je…… 

.أ[MھV إ�' ��J اIرض-  

Chapter 10 
1-Where were the three men when they 
returned to the surface of the earth? 

On the island of Stromboli , south of 
Italy. 

 hS3 -���Oل �'��� ��دوا ا�ا�� ��ن ا
  اeرض؟

-�#�0ب إ-��; ��� ;4-�ة �!�	>(  . 

2-How did they know that they were in 
Italy?  
Because the boy who appeared spoke 
only Italian.  

���؟�Sإ� (� �6Jا ا���� 5��  
-I �#���-kا V".!- ن�ي ظ/� $M��� ا�ن ا

Z,(. 

3-How could the people in Hamburg 
believe the story of the journey? 

Because Hans was with them.  
There was news from Iceland about 
the journey. 

��5 ا�S.3ع ا�'�س �) ھ����رج أن 
�T /؟�  ��C	�ا 	C/ ا

-V/2	 ن�&4 $�ن ھI  
 �"���  $�&% ھ0�ك أ[>�ر 	D أ-("�0ا �D ا
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4-How were the people in San Vicenzo kind 
to the three men? 

They gave them food , drink and new 
clothes. 

��5 ��ن �73ن �3ن ��.N'Kو ����ء 
  �M ا�HQث ر�Oل؟

- +�S	 اب و�N م و�ط2 Vھأ��
  . ;�-�ة

5-What did their return cause? 
A lot of excitement and argument. 

  �� ا�Wي ��3. ��د6F�؟
  .$�#�ا 	D اik�رة و ا��Uل-

6-Why did the professor have to tell the 
story of the journey many more times ? 

Because people enjoyed hearing it . 

 -oo70� ر أن��oo���و�����ooذا ��ooن � oo- ا
�ات ����ة ؟� /C)���  

  .6ن ا�0�س $�ن -(!*!2ن �(*��/�-
7-Why were Axel and the professor sorry 
at the end of the story? 

Because Hans decided to return to 
Iceland .  

�و����ر �J NTء �����ذا ��ن ا��� و ا
�) ��6J/ ا�(C/؟  

  . Iن ھ�&�R 4ر أن -2د إ�' أ-("�0ا -

8-How did they return to the surface of the 
earth? 

Through the active volcano of 
Stromboli. 

  ��5 ��دوا إ�- hS3 اeرض؟
-Z�0�� ا�  .	S] Dل ��$�ن �!�	>

9-The weather was warm and there were 
many trees ,plants and gardens , so Hans 
…….. 
• said that it wasn’t Iceland . 

 �p�و ��IJ ھ'�ك أ<\�ر و ا�q)S ��ن دا
NJھ� l�W�  ……�F��Jت و �Tاr, و 

 .R�ل أ&/� �#(% أ-("�0ا-

10-Although they entered the earth 
through an extinct 
volcano,………………… 
• they returned through an active 

volcano. 

�Y� ا6J� د$ �ا ا^رض �� $Hل ����ن ���
 ���$......  

ا 	S] Dل ��$�ن -;�]Z�&. 

11-The Three men looked strange, so the 
boy ….. 
• was afraid of them . 

�������� و�Wا ��ن اY ا�� �7 6>.......  
V/0	 �_`�] ن�$ .  

12-The professor enjoyed writing about 
his journey and arguing with the 
scientists who ……….….. 
• didn’t believe the story. 

�T / و ا3.���و����ر ���7.��/ �� ا��.M ا
 ��W�  …………�\�د�/ ا�� ��ء ا

-��,�ا اR��- V�.  

13-In their honour , the people in 
Hamburg .. 
• held a celebration and made 

speeches.  

�6� �73ن ھ����رج�> - �…........  
ا [�>�-,�  .�,�وا ا�!_�6 و ا

 


